
KIDNEYS WEAKE
Kidney troubles don't disappear of

themselves. They grow slowly but
steadily, undermining health with
deadly certainty, until you fall a vic-
tim to incurable disease.
Stop your troubles while there is time.

Don't wat until little pains become big
a'hes. Don't trifle with disease. To
avoid future suffering begin treatment
with GOLD NI'1DAL Iaarlem Oil Cap-
eules now. Take three or four every
day until you are entirely free from
pain.
This well-known preparation has been

one of the national remedies of Hlol-
land for centuries. In 1696 the govern-
ment of the Netherlatnds granted a
special oharter authorissing its prepara-
tion and eale.
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"I was troubled for four or 1l0
years. A few loses of I'erutnt
Would always bring relief. In tlb,
Spring of 191.1, I began taking I'eb
runa in earnest and used twelve
bottles and have not had aI attal
in two years. 1 feel better and can;
(10 more work tIan In ten years.

Irunaialsoi curted Ine of chronic
Bronchitis :tml I recommend it as a

sph-nd 1( rei -nt Iy.''pIndi .'0. F. McBRIDE.
Santa Fe, Ohio0.

WRITE FOR THIS BOOK.
If sck and It doubt, write The

Peruna Company, Dept. S 81, Co-
lumbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hartman's
Health hook. It Is free. Sent in
a plain wrapper to any address.
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The hou wife of lolpnd would al-
most as a i be without food as with-
out her oal Dut I Drops," as she
quaintly Ils O MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Caps

.
y restore strength

and are r )o ble In a great measure
for the st y, robust health of the
Hollanders.
Do not delay. Go to your druggist and

insist on h s upflying you with GOLD
MMMM)L Hlaarlem Oil Capsules. Take
them as directed, and if you are not
satisfied with results your druggist will
gladly refund your money. Look for
the name GOLD MEDAL on tho box
and accept no other. In sealed Doxes,
three sizes.
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to Overcome Catarrh and Catarrhal
was Dr. Hartman's Legacyto the
lering.
tirly recognized the insiduous nature
iecrated his life to checking the rav-
f all health destroyers.

RUNA
of All Catarrh Remedies
acks the mucous linings In the nose,
nach, bowels or any other part of
eked it finally bregks down the tis-
iiments develop which, if not fatal,

It to cure.
Ih with P'eruna. Don't wait until
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"1 ha catarrh and was all run

lown. / Many claimed it was con-
4 innytn nd I really thought so
liHj.I had it pain in my lungs

ndi left side, no apietite, could not
e~ ,always weak and tired. My

w.Is N9 pioundls.Stooki frtet bottles of Peruna
Ad am entirely cured. I now weigh
135 plound~s. Thanks; to PerUnla."

MRS. A. J. NE1TKOWS.
3951 Tyler St..
Minneapolis, Minn. N. E.

If you want health, insist upon
having Dr. Hartman's World Fa-
mous Peruna Tonic.

IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM.
Sold Everywhere.

Ask your Dealer for a Peruna
Almanac
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4t Plan for $25,OOOO(
for Builing Good Roa

In response to mny equets we'publist
ftue of $25,000,000 for good roads In Gov
bonds to be paid by a special autonobile I
VottremeAt In twenty years to be created in
that has been endorsed by the good roads
State Automobile Association, the Columi
Charlesten Chambers of Commerce and mi
BEste. It Is to be submitted to the Genej
eassin In the form of a bill.

'lhe plan follows in full as endorsed b:
Your Committee e Plans begs to suba

known and understood before its proposals
There is at present no 'State Highway

State Highway Commission, created in Fel
members, of whom three are senior profe
aad the other two am appointed by the Gev
and duties to investigation and adviee. A
It coUeota from licenses is turned over to
Act, it is not possible to establish a syst
committee's recommendations contemplate
in its Judgtnent, would be necessary, both t
vondition and repair at least fifteen hundre<
connecting every county seat in the state.

To do this would require a very large
or even twenty-five million dollers-and witl
it, this would be impracticable. Under the
be extended "unless two-thirds of the quail
on the question at a general State election, b
1920, there will be no opportunity for submi

However, there is much to be done 1i
of State Highways before surfacing them ar
a half will not be too Jong a time to lay ou
to the roads. In the meantime, however, y4
which would enable such counties, as ma
completed within their limits, to do so.

It is clear at the outset that two-thirds
the question would nover favor any large Ii
by general taxation. It must be made cle
pay no part of this tax. It is a public in
beneflts the motor vehicle owner that he
he should so unmistakably express himself.
mobiles registered in this State, and they
year, in round numbers, $290,000. The inc
for the past two y-ars has been, from 19,
65,000 in 1918. The increase in the Unite
January 1, 1918, was over 100 per cent. I<
six persons.

To retire $25,000,000 of 4% per cent be
require about $1,800,000 per year. An ave
100,000 cars would yield $2,000,000 with; 15
ear. The present average license is $5.25 I

If every owner of a car would figure 1
and in wear and tear, provided there were
ways, kept in good order, in the State,
amount to between $100.00 and $200.00 per
the State to permit him to invest from $1
eave Orom $100.00 to $200.00, a total saving
of over $10,000,000 per annum, in money.
saving in thne.

With this prelude, your committee be
as follows:

1. The State Ifighway Commission sh
rights-of-way and lands, by purchase or
establishing a State Highway System col
construct and surface the highways in su
the traffic which may be developed upon tI
proper condition and repair.

2. The State Ilighway Commission
should be composed of one from each Cor
senior professors of engineering, provide
m.embcrs. It should select its own cha.irm
Its own engineer, and fix his compensati
all its employees.

3. Thero should be two or more issu
way Bonds, aggregating a sufficient amoun1
a well-surfaced highway, each issue to be
w4thin the life of the road upon which the

4. There should be levied by the Legl
motor vehicles--all of which should go to
sufficient to enable the Commission to ke
proper condition and repair; to pay interes
Bonds, and to retire same -in accordance 'a

5. The counties of the State should
to issue County Highway 'Bonds, and cor1
system wIthin their borders as their peQp1

6. There should be levied for the ni
distributed to the counties proportionately
in the event any county should desire te
Highway Commission for expondiure on
wthin the limits of its county, the Comni
like amount from its license fees for thei

7. The present motor vehicle licens,
50 cents per horsepower for automobiles al
power for motor trucks, with $5.00 for tri
there is an opportunity of securing Fede
increased to such an amount as will su
must furnish in order to obtain the full po

8. Any moneys which a county may
glen, to be expended on a State highwa:
out of the proceeds of any State Highway
out interest..

9. Wherever any highway which is
Improved, shall be taken into the State H:
fa'cing improvements as may be avasila
appraised, and the value thereof paid to
any State Highway Bonds that may be fab

Your committen believes that under a
ways can be begun and be prepared for
B~ondu referred to tn Paragraph 3 may be
ber, 1920.

(Adopted by and recommended for e
ef the South Carolina Automobile Associal

Nrote the Tremendous Growth of
.

bile Associationi

Comba-A year age the South Cai
was unknown. Today it has several the
being formed weekly in every section<
launched during the fast few weeks a sgo
ter a State-wide system of good roads that
1t It does the good roads system will at
automobile association,

Much of the credit for the wonderfu
the association must be given to C. W.
treasurer. 'When he canto to the State a
~practically defunct. He took hold of it
'wonders.

The State headquarters of the asso<
Hotel at Groenvilie. There 'Mr. Cofleld h
bile owner in the State of South Caroline
different looal clubs a minute descriptio1
will be of benefit in recovering stolen ca:

The auto association furnishes each
Book, membership in the local, Stat, and
an emberm for his car, £ subscription
good reads magazine, 0. surety feature
lUaderwriters Detecttive Bureau in racovi
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